
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

Leiiigiivalley kailuoad.
November 16, 1896.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE PUKELAND.

0 05, 8 45, 930 am, 1 111, :i35. 4: p in, for Maucl:
chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, East on. Phila-
delphia and New York.

6 (J5, 8 45. it 30 a in. I 1d.84, 3 35, 4 30, 0 15, 0
p m, forDrifton. Jeddo, Foundry, Huzle Brook
and Lumber Yard.

6 15 p in lor Ib.zle Creek Junction,
057 pm for Maueh Chunk, Allentown, Beth-

lehem and Eastou.
936 a m, 3 34, I ;:o. 0 57 p in. for Delano, Ma-

lianoy City, Sheuuudouh, Ashland, Ml.Carinel,
Shamokm and Pottsville.

930 a in, 3 34, 4 36, 057 p in, for Stockton
and Hazleton.

7 38, 10 51, 11 5-4 a in, 5 30 p in, for Sandy Run,
White Haven, Wilkesbarre, I'ittetou, Seranton
and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 am and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

ilazle ltrook and Lumber Yard.
8 38, 10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven

and wilkesbarre.
138 p m for lluzleton. Maueh Chunk. Allen-

town, Bethlehem, Eastou, 1 hiludelphia and
New York.

10 50 a in for Hazleton. Delano. Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah. Mt Carmel, Shamokm and
Pottsville.

ABBIYBAT FREBLAND.
5 50, 7 38, 9 30, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 13 58, 3 SO, 5 30,

GOO, 708 p in, from Lumber Yard, Foundry,
Jeddo and Drifton.

7 38, 9 30, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 13 58, 3 30, 5 30 p ill,
from Stockton and Hazleton.

7 38, 9 30, 10 51 a in, 3 3u, 5 30 p in, from Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt. Car-
mel, Shumokin and Pottsville.

9 30, 1051 a 111, 13 58, 0 00, p m, lrom Phila-
delphia, New \ ork, Bethlehem, Allentown,
una Maueh Chunk.

7 08 p m from Weatherly only.
936 am, 3 34, 3 38, 0 57 pm, lrom Scranton,

Wilkesbarre and White Haven.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 1050 am and 13 sipra, from Hazleton,
Stockton, Lumber Yard, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 50a m, 13 55 pm. from Philadelphia, New
York. Bethlehem, Allentown, Maueh Chunk,
and Weatherly.

10 50 a m, from Pottsville, Shainokin, Mt.
Carmel Ashlund, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a m, from Wilkesbarre, White Ilaven
uud Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE,Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Phlla., l'a.ROLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL KAILROAD.
Time table in elfect April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle
Brook, Stoekton. Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
und Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 000 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 3 ."is p in, Sunday.

Traiusleave Dritton for Harwood,Cranberry,
Tomhieken and Deringer ut 5 30, 0 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 338 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Bond. Humboldt Road, Oneida und
Sheppton at 000 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 3 ;18 p in. Sunday,

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhieken and Deringer at 035 u
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 33 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Itoud,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 33. 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m,
daily except Sunday; und 7 37 a m, 311 pui,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 3 35, 5 40 p m, daily except Sunday; and 937
a m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Uoud, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction uud ltoan at 7 11 am, 13 40, 533
pm, daily except Sunday; and BHa m, 344
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Roud, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 33 p m, daily, except Suuduy;
und 8 11a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction lor Beuver
Meadow Boail, stoekton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 030 p in, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 4U p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeauesville, Audon-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at. 5 :JO, 0 00 a ra make
connection at Deringer with I'. R. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, Hurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers ut way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTHER C'. SMITH,Superintendent.

vTennTTbakery"
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Frceland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery % Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and (Jueensware,

Wood and Willowtoare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXtlour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

1 always have fresh goods und am

turning my stock every month.
Every urtiele is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. TV. Cor. Centre and Front Ste., Freeland.

DePIEBRO - BROS.

CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front .Streets,

Freeland, Pa,

Finest Whiskies in Stock.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,

Hoseuhluth's Velvet, of which we have
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Schweifzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentine and Hazleton beer on tup.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Ueuts.

ftpi
Effitl

&4KTN*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulnesH. Assures the
food against alum and all forms ol adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYALBAKINGPOWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Established 18S8.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
BYTIIE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

Make all money orders, checks, etc.. payable
' to the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
One Year $1.50
Six Months 75
Four Months 60
Two Months 35

| The dute which the subscription is paid to is
oil the address label of cuch paper, the change
of which to u subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. For instance:
Grover Cleveland 38Junc97

means that Grover is paid up to June 28, 1897.
Keep the tlgurcs in advance of the present
date. Report promptly to this ollieo whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be

I paid when subscription is discontinued.

FREELAND, PENN'A, JUNE 3, 1897.
;

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, June 1. 1897.
A real investigation on the sugar

| scandal?one that would go to tiie hot
; torn of things and not get frightened oIT
when on the track of information that
would incriminate senators ?would be a
be a good und desirable tiling to have,

but another fizzle like the last one
would be worse than useless, because it
would do more harm than good. The
people recognize a job of whitewashing
as quickly when it is done by senators

as by humble wielders of the brush.
Senator Jones, of Navada, who was in-
fcrentially charged by Senator Aldrich
with having given out the sugar schedule
beforo the tariff bill was reported to the
senate, is chairman of the committee
on contingent expenses, to which Sena-
tor Tillman's resolution for a sugar in-
vestigation by a committee of five sena-
tors was referred, and he says the com-

mittee will report the resolution favor-
ably. That makes it reasonably certain
that the resolution will be adopted, be-
cause a number of senators who would
like to vote against it will not dare do
so. It willall depend upon tho investi-
gation committee whether it will mean
business or a farce. Senator Tillman
will bo chairman of the committee. If
he be given four colleagues as fearless as
himself, tho guilty senators, if

! there be any such, will be brought
to book, and the sugar trust, the
head of which got cleared on that
other indictment, willalso be shown up:
but if lie be given colleagues who are
afraid of their shadows, nothing will
come of tiie investigation.

The selection of Whltolaw Reid and
his brother-in-law, Ogden Mills, to be

| respectively special ambassador and
I secretary to the ambassador to represent
tho United States at the Queen's jubilee
ceremonies in London, is another indica-
tion of Mr. McKinlcy's disposition to
cater to the wealthy. Whltolaw Reid.
thanks to his father-in-law's money and

j some never very clearly explained busi-
I ness manipulations, acquired a control!-

j ing interest in tho paper established by
Horace (ireely, and later by political
trickery got Levi I'. Morton turned

down by the Republican national con-
vention and himself substituted for
Benjamin Harrison's running mate in
his last campaign. These may bo
reasons why he should be especially
honored, but why Mr. Mills, who has
never been anything but an idle society
man, should bo honored is inoxplainablo
on any other ground than that of money-
worship on the part of Mr. McKinloy.

The Republican steering committee in
the senate is slowly but surely undoing
the work of the sub-committee that pre-
pared the amendments to the Dingloy
tariff bill, and by the time the bill gets
Lhrought the senate the rate of duties
imposed therein nil) average almost or
quite as high us the Dingloy hill. The
tax on tea and the increased tax on beer
are doomed, and we are likely to have
an internal revenue tax on bank checks,
mortgages, etc.. in their places, unless
the Republicans get frightened out of
the idea by protests.

From all directions come authentic
news* of a change in sentiment since last
November. For instance, S. W. M.
Potters, of West Virginia, said: "West
Virginia cast its electoriai vote fur Mc-
Kinloy, but if the election was to be

j hold over again right now. the verdict
i would bo reversed. I am satisfied that
free silver would win if the fight were to

be made over again. Of all my Demo-
cratic friends who voted the Republican
ticket last year or for Palmer and Buck-
ucr. 1 doubt if there is one who would

fail to cast their vote for Hryan, if the
opportunity were again presented. The
next legislature will be strongly Demo-
cratic. and a Democrat will be chosen to

succeed Senator Faulkner."
Speaker Reed's readiness to reverse

rulings made by him as speaker and
opinions given by him as an authority on
parliamentary law would be amusing, if j
the matter was not of too serious a
nature to be so regarded. Whatever |
standing as'an authority on parliamen- j
tary rules and practice Mr. Reed had I
previous to the present session of con-
gress. lias boon lost by bis decisions,
which have made it plain that he re-
cognizes nothing higher than his own
will in making decisions. Heretofore j
many people who disagreed with Mr.
Reed's parliamentary rulings in many
particulars have been willing to give (
liim credit for conscientious belief in
them himself, but they are not now.

T. G. Peyton, a well-known Virginia !
Gold Democrat, thus sizes up the present j
situation: "It, seems to me now that I
those of us who contributed to tho sue- j
cess of the Republican ticket have been :
tho victims of the conlb'ence game. As j
i view it now. i very gieat mistake was
made last November. It Would have
been much better for the country to j
have elected Mr. Hryan. lam satisfied j
that if Bryan had been elected the conn- 1
try would have recovered more quickly i
from the ills that have aOlicted it." v j

Sugar Trust Profits C'iuclied.

The trusts have a ciu.eh on Dingloy
bill profits. Of course they will make
many times more if the bill becomes j
law in anything like its present shape, j
but they are already engaged in taking !
part of their profits.

tiugar has risen considerably inantic- j
ipatiou of greatly increased duties, |
and merchants all over the country are j
laying in stores because still higher !
prices are expected. The Sugar trust is j
consequently busy and rolling up profits, j
In Aprilitimported 757,799,527 pounds j
of raw sugar, valued at$14,747,189. An j
extra profit of cne-lmlf cent per pound j
on this amount?which is already real- .
ized or guaranteed?means nearly $4,-
000,000 to the trust.

If the bill is two months longer i-n its j
passage, the tryst will surely poeket
§10,000,000 extra profits before the bill
becomes law. Who says protection is i
not a good thing? And why shouldn't
Senator Aldrich push it along and in 1
turn get his street railway syndicates
pushed along by tho Sugar trust? Isn't j
this reciprocity? Wouldn't Aldrich be 1
an lugrate if he should desert his friends
and baekers when he has an opportuni-
ty to help them?

Why Dingloy Kates Are No High.

Afraid to open your chops about the
McKinloy Hill before the election, hav-
ing won, you are out-Herodiug Herod, I
out-McKinleying McKinloy, because j
the men who furnished the money to j
carry the election are relentless task- j
masters, clamorous for their remuncra- j
tiou. They have such ravenous appe- !
tites that you have been compelled to j
make the rates higher than in the Mc-
Kinloy bill. Let this not be forgotten,
inscribe it on the tablets of your mem-
ory. Be it known that the average tariff
tax under the McKinloy billwas 49.58
per cent ad valorem; under the Wilson-
Gorman bill, 89.94 per cent, and under
the Dingloy bill, 57.08 per cent. Hence
the average rate of taxation on some-
thing like 4,000 artieh s of everyday
consumption is 8 per cent higher under
tho Dingleybill than under McKinley's
law, and 17 per cent higher than under
the Wilson-Gorman bill.?Hon. Champ
Clark in Congress.

One HOMO I?(Tec IN n Cure.
Newly-Married Husband (home late

for the first time) ?1 know I'm a little i
late, Alice, dear. You really shouldn't |
sit up and wait supper for me, darling. ]

Newly-Mmrried Wife (with withering j
scorn) ?Supper, dearest; it's too late i
for supper. I've laid the breakfast ta- (
Die!

lie never dill it again.?Tit-Bits.

Perfect All Around. *

Miss P was simply perfect.
So everybody said;
I wondered when I heard it
Why she had never wed.
But when 1 chanced to meet her

One glance explained It quite?
In addition to her other perfections
She was a perfect fright!

-N. Y. Herald.

Other Iton NO N.

"I don't see why LsabeJ is so jealous of
Vel lie. Isabel is engaged to the man
ihat Nellie wanted."

"I know that; but Nellie has a '97 j
wheel and Lsubel hasn't." ?Ciuoinuati
Tribune.

Keeping; ( p Traditions.

Mrs. Alimony?But J must refer you
to papa. It is my invariable custom.

Suitor?Do you think he willobject?
Mrs. Alimony Ob, uo. lie never

does.?Town Topics.

Worwe.
"Doctor, do you think my son has got

wliat they call a tobacco heart?"
"J sincerely wish that he had, mad-

am. His is a cigarette heart."?Detroit
Free Press.

The Siime, But Blfi'ercfit.

"It i 3 love that makes the world go
round," she said, sentimentally.

"Ye-e-es," he said, prosaically, "and j
so does whisky.**?Brooklyn LiTo.

The Llgbl Her 1,1 IV.
She said that of her lonely llfo

Her husband was the light;
Perhaps she meant he was inclined

To going out at night.
?Boston Budget- j

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fac- /?

I Saturday, May 39.

In the United States senate Mr. Till
; man of South Carolina offered a resolu-

j tion providing for investigation of tin

I charges made in 1894 and recently as t<
1 alleged methods pursued by the Sugai

trust in controlling legislation in it.
favor, and especially providing for ar
Investigation to determine whether th*
Sugar trust has "contributed to or con-
trolled tlie election of a senator" at anj
time. In support of this resolution Mr
Tillman made a sensational speech. Mr

Aldrich of Rhode Island delivered ar
Indignant reply. The resolution was-
referred to the committee on contin-
gent expenses The sultan of Turkej
objects to receiving James B. Angell as-

' envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary of the United States in
Constantinople John Redmond was
suspended by the British house of com-
mons, and three other Parnellites were
ejected, because they persisted, in de--
fiance of the chair, in rehearsing Ire-
land's financial wrongs. The Irish par-
liamentary party formally refused to
take part in the celebration of the
queen's jubilee Followers of the
Kneipp water cure purchased 100 acres
near Mamaroneck, a suburb of New
York, and will prepare a sanitarium
modeled after the famous Woorishofen
of Suabia The president has ap-
pointed Ogden Mills a member of the

I special embassy which willattend the
: sixtieth celebration of the accession ol

i Queen Victoria to the British throne

John W. Foster. United States seal
: commissioner, left London for St. Pe-

tersburg General B. F. Tracy an-
nounced that he could not be consid-
ered a candidate for mayor of Greater
New York The Presbyterian general
assembly, at Eagle Lake, Ind.. had a

I sharp debate on the report as to the

use of wine at the alumni's banquet at
the sesquicentennial anniversary at

( Princeton. It concluded its work and
' adjourned to meet at the same place

; next year Students of the South
Carolina college, in Columbia, had a
light with the local militia organiza-
tions which were drilling on the col-

! lege athletic grounds. Several persons
! were injured The trial of John E.

j Searles ? for contempt of the senate i
| Sugar trust investigating committee-

was begun in the criminal court of the i
District of Columbia.

Monday, Muy 31.

! A report in Berlin is that Premier
l Ralli of Greece is implicated in a con- 1
' spiraey to overthrow King George \u25a0 \

j General Miles arrived at Lamia, head-

I quarters of the Greek army, and lunch- ,
I ed with Crown Prince Constantino
! Mussulmans in Crete killed 14 Chris-

I tians. Reprisals are expected Amer-
| leans in Paris decorated the tomb of
I Lafayette Namsos. a town in Nor- 1
I way. was destroyed by fire El Diario '
| de la Marina of Havana criticises the |
( reports sent from that city by Araor-

j ican correspondents Pietro Acciarlto,
the Italian anarchist who on April 22 ;

1 last attempted to stab King Humbert

i in Rome while the latter was on his 1
I way to the races, was sentenced to im-
! prisonment in the galleys for life The
;lest of the gunboat Wheeling in San

I Francisco bay was highly satisfactory 1j Henry Kendall, aged 63, was killed 1
|by a folding bed at Montpelier, Vt. j

, Pope Leo's new encyclical decrees an- j
! nual novenas in all cathedral churches j
for an awakening of faith and the re-

| turn of the Anglican church to the fold j
The Rev. Madison C. Peters and the ;

; Rev. Thomas Dixon denounced prize-
fighting from their pulpits in New York

i John M. Harlan, late independent
candidate for mayor o£ Chicago, bitter-
ly attacked the directors of the Gas

I trust and the street railways of that

| city for alleged attempts to purchase

j legislation Leopold Pink, a New '
j York lawyer, left his home last Friday

i morning to go to his office, and no trace j
of him can lie found Mrs. Hans Os- (

j bar of Davenport, la., was arrested on ;
j the- ( harge of setting fire to her second j

| husband's house The station at Cort- i
; landt street on the Sixth avenue "L."\

| New York, was robbed by a daring
j thief, who called the agent away by a j

| false dispatch and tin n took his place j
I Miss Mildred Brewster, in a fit of ;
i jealousy, killed Miss Annie Wheeler and ;

, shot herself in Montpelier, Vt. Aj
j shook of earthquake was felt in various

, parts of Greece, and was especially se-
vere at Lamia and Patras. The disturb-

-1 ance was slight in Athens.
Tuesday, June 1.

Five persons were killed and many 1
injured by a Long Island railway train |
crashing into a coach drawn by six |
horses bearing a picnic party from a i
Brooklyn church. The accident occur- j
red at a level crossing In the dense \u25a0
woods near Valley Stream, N. Y., and
was probably due to no warning bell

, being rung on the engine and there be-
ing no guard gates at the crossing

; The United States circuit court decided
the South Carolina liquor dispensary

i law void so far as it seeks to prevent
] the sale in that state of liquor imported !

j from other states The statue in !
I memory of Colonel Robert Gould Shaw i

j on Boston Common was unveiled. A i
feature in the ceremonies was a parade
in which the Seventh regiment of New
York took part Austin Stewart shot
Edward Ronn in a quarrel over a game
of craps in New* York and Instantly
killed Virginia Johnson, who tried to
prevent Stewart's escape Robert

Hibbard. aged 20. shot Phoebe H. Phil-
lips, a divorced'woman, aged 35, at At-
lantic City, when she refused to keep
her promise and become his wife
John Whiston, a driver, was killed anil

Charles Lyons, a boy who was with
him, fatally injured by the running
away of their frightened horse in Rlv-
ington street, New York John Flan- j
nagan. in the New Jersey athletic
games, broke the hammer throwing
record 5 feet 8 inches. His throw was
TfiO feet 8 inches G. A. Sodon, a lad
of 19, won the Irvington-Mlllburnhand-
icap road race Ex-Governor Morton
of New York was among the Ameri-
cans presented at the Prince of Wales
levee in St. James' palace It was
stated In Constantinople that Germany
Is trying to force Russia to declart
openly for or against Turkey. The

Greeks are encouraged hy the rumor ol

a contract given to provision 40 Britlsl
ships to he gathered at Phalerum. The
sultan has extended the armistice foi
two weeks Distinct but slight earth-
quake shocks were experienced through-
out the south Atlantic and mldult

southern states, In several places then

was much consternation, and people
wore almost panic stricken, but then
was no appreciable damage at anj
place??Edward J. Wright, leader oi
the'church choir at Windsor, Ga., was

found murdered after the service. Hi;

rival for the hand of the leading singe;
and three other men have been arrest
ed.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. |
WediiMday, May 30.

| In the United States senate debate on 1
the tarilT bill was begun. Mr. Aldrich

' made an elaborate explanation of the
finance committee's amendments and
Mr. Vest spoke for the opposition
The collective note of the powers was
presented to the Turkish government.
It was reported that Prince Prune is

! Joseph of Battenberg will be appointed
governor general of Crete The Lib-

j eral members refused to attend the ses-
sion of the Spanish chamber of depu-

j tics The trial of Henry O. Havemey-
? er. president of the Sugar trust, for

i contempt of the senate In refusing to |
; answer questions about contributions

) to campaign funds began in Washing-

i ton Congressman Quigg was elected
president of the Republican county

! committee of New York to succi e<l Mr.

Lauterbach by a vote of 173 to 2 The

: three Democrats in the New Jersey
senate held up the nomination of Jo-

| seph Rice for manager of the Trenton
; asylum, alleging that he is no longer a
Democrat. He supported McKinley last
fall on the gold standard Dispatches

| from Washington state that President
I McKinley will seek consular advice as
to the best method of distribution be-

; fore giving relief Jo Americans in Cuba :
?W. F. Mlttman, a dancing master. I
killed hirrrself in the Chicago Chamber '
of Commerce. He first shot himself j

i and then jumped 13 stories to the '
I street. A letter in his poCket said his I
| wife had wrongfully accused him

j Charles IlllJyard, a Brooklyn lawyer,

I killed his young son and then eommit-

! ted suicide President McKinleynom- 1
| inated Edwin H. Conger to be minister
I to Brazil and Brigadier General John
| K. Brooke to be major general The

I governor of South Carolina appointed
John 1,. McLaurin to succeed the late

j Joseph H. Earle as United States sen-
j ator The Presbyterian general as- 1
sembly disposed of the New York build-
ing question, and decided to reorganize
the board of home missions, employ-
ing only one secretary The fishing I
schooner Joseph E. Johnson of Prov- j
incetown, Mass., lost 1(5 men of her >
crew, whose dories became separated ;
from the ship in a fog.

Tlmrnday, May 37.

Detailed -consideration of the revised |
tariff bill was begun in the United |
States senate. An amendment offered j
by Mr. Vest in behalf of the opposition
was rejected by a vote of 34 to 20. A j
resolution was passed authorizing the j
government shipment of relief supplies |
to India by any suitable vessel, either !
American or foreign. The senate agreed i
to th*1 conference report on the Indian >

I appropriation bill The Turkish gov- |
jem men t has mobilized 50,000 additional |

| troops for Thessaly and is preparing i
to administer the province. England
threatens to abandon tHe concert if
Turkish occupation of Thessaly shall
be prolonged The Bradford manu- '
script history of Now Plymouth colony j
was delivered to the commonwealth of i
Massachusetts by Mr. Bayard. An ora-
tion was delivered by Senator Hoar
The strike of the New York garment i
makers was practically ended, a large j
number of the contractors signing an |
agreement to accept the conditions de- [

| manded by the strikers General Hor- I! ace Porter presented to President Faure
j his credentials as United States ombas- j

| sad or to France. He made his address
I in French, upon the insistence of the |

j French authorities A young artisan, |
| armed with dagger and revolver, was i
arrested at Tsarkoe-Soel, the czar's '

j summer residence. Ho avowed hia pur-

j pose to kill the czar The reported ill-;
ness of Barney Barnato caused a drop
n South African mining shares Sec- |

retary Long granted Lieutenant R. i
1-3. Peary live years' leave of absence

from the navy in order that the ofilcer
may prosecute his arctic explorations

Dinger Hermann, commissioner of |
the general land office, announced his '
decision in the Chicago lake front case,
reversing the decision of Commissioner !
Lamoreaux and denying and rejecting
the application of Harvey M. Lafoilette |
and Mathias Benner to locate McKee j
scrip on the lands Commander I
Booth-Tucker of the Salvation Army
was found guilty of maintaining a nui- j
sance by a jury in New York. The ac-
tion was brought on the complaint' cf '

! people living in the vicinityof the Army I
jbarracks who claimed to ho disturbed
Iby the noise Captain Reed of the
jscurvy ship T. F. Oakes, who was on trial

i in New York for alleged cruel troat-

Iment of his sailors and failure to pro-
vide sufficient and wholesome food, was
acquitted.

Friday, May 38.

Henry O. Havemeyer, president of

l the Sugar trust, was acquitted of the
jcharge of contempt of the United States I| senate. The court held that he had not i

? refused to answer as to matters prop-

Ierly within his knowledge In the |
United States senate good progress was ,
made in the consideration of the tariff !
bill, the chemical schedule being nearly
finished. The conference report of the
sundry civil bill was adopted. Tn the
house an attempt to force consideration
>f the Cuban question was defeated
David C. Robinson, a son of the late
Lucius Robinson, the former governor
of New York, was indicted In New York
jon a charge of gating money under

jfalse pretenses The Greek govern-
ment has sent a memorandum to the
1 wiwers, protesting against the indemni-
ty demanded by Turkey and the pro-
posed rectification of the frontier. The
indications are that the peace negotia-
tions have taken a turn more favorable
to Greece Spanish officials in Cuba
declare that the United States consuls
in the Island are In no danger The
canonization of two saints took place
with imposing ceremonies In St. Peter's,
at Rome Earthquake shocks were
felt at Burlington. Vt.. Syracuse and
Lockport, N. Y., and Montreal. No
damage, however, was reported Colo-

nels Wade, Mizncr and Graham were
nominated for brigadier generals by
President McKinley The Presbyter-
ian general assembly decided to meet
at Winona park, Eagle Lake, Ind.,
again next year??The Coal trust case
was postponed by Justice Chester at
Albany till June 8 In Chicago Judge
HuUhinron i fused to allow Roentgen

j ray photographs to be put in evidence
I in a soil for damages It was an-

j nouneed that the president will start
from Washington on June 10 to visit

!the Tennessee centennial exhibition at

Nashville A Chicago newspaper as-
serts that the late superintendent of
insurance of Illinois has not accounted
for $218,916 of the state's moneys that
passed into his hands Two Chinamen

from the British vessel Herat, lying in

New York harbor, have escaped and

landed.
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piWftT I THAT THE
J,!***'? MU|£| IFAC-SIMILE

Preparation forAs- \u25a0 SIGNATURE
slmilating the Food ciud Reg ula- £
ting the Stomachs andßovrels of E OF

I
r ,^,u \u25a0

Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- K
ness and Rest.Contains neither \u25a0
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral, w tcj nrtr-c

NOT NAKCOTIC. | IS IHE

Majz troidn-S'XCZLETCBLII I WRAPPERPumpkin Sail'
silx.Senna * J *'

( 1 OF EVEBY
! Jlppcrmint - > fl

JfiCa/i or ma Serf a * j 1 BOTTLE OF
liiaUryrccn Flavor J

j|P mmmm 111 _i.nn. m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m

| YORK. S' OastorJa is put np in ono-size bottles only. It

1 W poso.'"' i"Cco that yoa (jot C-A-S-T-O-Sl-A.'
i EXACT COPY or WRAPPER. \u25a0 olmllo loon

*

? \u25a0\u25a0 'Air cf '
'
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wrappsr.

K W.T DOUGLAS

JS& - \B E The Style, Fit and V/cnr
could rot^ be improved for £

A 'fatty\u25a0" "^

. \ W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
w/,'fW \ v ' productions of skilled Yvorkmen, from the best ma-
Itlfe- X <£\\ tcrial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
mlllmK V - v-\ We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and
|liffe \y ;. rfn\ $2.50, $2.00 and $1,75 for boys, and the W. L.

* ??
r\\ Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for

\ V £ letter-carriers, policemen and others having
much walking to do.

yjjjjflfh \:Js\ Wo are constantly adding new styles to our
wo///, v ; A already large variety, and there is no rea-

Morchants, v¥/' ; \ son why you cannot be suited, BO insist on
Hankers, \ bavinp: W. L. Douglas slioes from your

?V. 1.,T.n
la,,S V®'* -- X Wc use only the best Calf, Russia Calf

economical X (a^em'h rVna!!e| ,C yi VT"men wear
V

graded to correspond with'price#Vy. L. Douglas V of the shoes.Shoes because they . x
**re the best.

>. 1'" dealer cannot supply you.
For sole by write

W. L DCUGLfiS, Brockton, Mass.
CATALOGUE FUEL.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

p^Wheeisl
?a 7

il Qualityrrr Too! ;

1 SrVLESi
' I

| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem.

J Tho Lightest Running Wheels on Earth. f[

| THE ELOBEBOE
a....km... I

ITHE BELVIDERE. I
'J Wo always Mado Cood Sewing Machines! j*

iw Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels I ?

I \
i

National Sewing Machine Co.,

I4a 239 Broadway, Factory: >

I*l New York. Eelvlderc, His. W
....... pqpum ? -J?

| I Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all

Pat-|
#ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. #

foup Orncc is OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE #

! 5 and we can secure patent in less time than those J
I # remote from Washington. 5t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of t
t churgo. Ourfee not due tillpatent is secured. £
$ A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#
J>cost oi same in the U. S. and foreign countries J

! gsent Dec. Address, ?

| jC.A.SNOW&CO.I
PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTOI^J^J^^

COWE HOTEL
Washington mnd MainStreets.

lIENIIY HAAS, - Proprietor.
I The best accommodation for permanent and"transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. Hurlinely stocked. Stable attached.

Read - the - Tribune.

East Stroadsburg, Pa.

-V l'ainous School

jIn a Famous Location.

Among the mountains of the noted report,
tin-Delaware Water Gup. A HCIIOOI *f three
or torn- hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
el asset, hut where teachers can become ac-

j qualuted with their pupils and helj> them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern Improvement. A line new gymnu-
, f iuin, in chuigc ol expert trainers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Meehanieul Drawing witli-

I out extra charge.

Write to us at once for our oatalogue and
other ial'orniat ion. Von train more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Priacipal.

; Engine
manufactured bv

Thos. Kant; & Co., Chicago.

! Steady speed, easy to start, always ro-
| liable, absolutely safe, sill parts inter-
! changeable, adapted for any class of

j work requiring power.

J. D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA.

Call or Bond for catalogues and prices.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, FORTEIt,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

SlffWMfflSF 1#Rest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I"
in tlrno. Bold by druggists. P*


